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THEIR COi\’li\’lANDi\lENT.

“ But we know that Thev have left us a comniaiiclment. That we keep,
nltliotiglt now and then objects, senses, men, and time COIl:9pi1'C to
sliow that Masteizs laugh at tis."—Lvl/yrs 7‘/mt Jfazz’ /;/If/wzz’1l/e.
—Pz7g¢.‘ 29.

Some who kiiow the iiirtgie use oi
faith rtiid devotion, have (‘LSl\'Ckl\\'lll1ttlllS
eoinmandinent is, of which the teacher
spoke. That coinmnndineiit is oiie of
Service, of work for the world. Not
alone the world of hLiin:1nit_v, lnit also
the world of creztttires and the world of
eleinentsj. all three worlds Cl1§\‘,OUlCLl
should have thatservice ofotirs, whether
in ol>_i,e<*ti\’e worl; or in that power of
tliotiglit which evolves the atoms of
stilistrtnee.

There is one <‘l."tUSC or‘ such Service,
however, on which e.<.pe.ei:il stress xvns

laid from the first; it niay indeed he
called the pi'iin:1r_v :<tii,>til;itioiiof Their
Coiiiiimiitliiiezit. It \\-as .<:tid when this
cei‘.t;:rv‘s work l>e__i':in, (llhl siniie then

"eons are iiiiiiieroti.<. that we, the
it we were to he trtie servitors

. (15.1, intist tiorin :1 liitrrier ;1g:iiiist
.. coining tide of -.1 i,>.~yelii.<:iii stire

to (l.-;veloi,> with the develwpiiietit of the
' Uiitler the l;iw of action and
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whenever there is n s;iiritu:il'
ettitix sent torth, It FC'.1\,"Li<.‘-ll «iii the lower
pltnies lI‘iC\'llfll)l)“tL‘l1LlS't<)\\':U'<lps_vi:hisni,
hv wh:t iimv he (‘.;1lled the eiTect of
pohir reversion. Hence the IlCCCS5lt}'
of Tlieir \\‘:1riiin;‘. This \\‘.'iriiiiiiD' :<,hoiild
hrive lil‘.‘tI‘l~ZL‘ti ittteiitioii wheiievei‘ 3 lresli
spiritiittl iinptilse liih he-en giveii to our

worl: tinder cvelit: l.'t‘.\'. liist 11>‘ ,\l;1:;tL‘I'5
in Tlieir place torii‘i the }‘tll;'.!‘i ‘.\’;lllirvg-\

\-..A
I

zthotit hLiin;tnit_v. so the worlters here on
this plane intist form :1 harrier to pro-
tevt all those who will avail themselves
of that lictrrier .'1'D’fllIlS'. the insidious
effects of the nascent psychic senses
which evolving men are sure to feel: to
such the pl1llU50pli_\‘ we spread lnust
serve :15 Ct gl]l(lt:,.’1l1d in this tltct iI1llCI‘CS
the need of teaching (1ltl‘L1lSI11 2111101)"
Children. 0

In the recent Convention of the
Theosophiertl S.,)t_‘l{,‘ly held at New Yoi-l{_
we have had 3 {great oliiect lesson. It
showed what The Lodge can :1t:t:oin—
plisli throtigli our li;trinoiii<>iis and
united rttjtion. The .~'pi1'itt::'tl forces
geiiemted by the litiinrtn heart (T1111 l,'C
intiltiplied inIiiiitel_v hv .\l;1ster.<., can l:-Q
used to lift .1 iiatioii or to save ft xmr-ltl,
Tliese Spii‘itti;1l hirces are titiiet: the
evideiit is not the real. Their \vorl;ing
is silent. is not '.lpl)t,‘I)t)I}'1t‘I]()n but 1'5
henedietioii. In hztrnioiiv thev inhcrc;
Linit_v is their ereitt first in-.t.sé. It" we
look l);1Cl; in tlioti;_~'lit upon that Con-
vention. we will rt;liie‘ml)cI‘ thzit there
was not one Lll5S(3t1{lIi':{ voice. not 1L
sitigle iirgtiineiitz we will tiii<lei'.~'t:iiid
that we .~;tw The l.od;4e \'isil;l\,' \\.'Hi’l(lIi;’
th;it tliis \\'R>'11 .\l.l.w’.L‘T'i)lL‘tTL‘ iii‘ ,\I;M,.,7_,-7
and that the eiiiiiiiig )'C."t1‘ will [myt-
llirtli ditily results lrotii this ~'re;it Int:
ll’/il.lU‘tl> iiiuiiient of run‘ li\'c>’_

\Vt'[ 1l‘i:.'I't,' i> <’;i‘.'\: 1ii‘i’:r\'i»ii.‘i.
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of can still iiiake or mar the increase
of this work. It was done in and hy
unity. By and in unity it must he
iiiaiiitained. Each one lit a torch at
that flame. Let each keep that torch
alight. Every act and every thought of
our diurnal lives wi‘il either increase or

disrupt the harmony, the unity. Let
each heart-note ring clear and true.
The most earnest \\'Orl{CI' can become a

centre of disiiitegratioii in ire iiiinutes
ifseparative tlioughts are iiidulged in,
and it is easier far to lose ground than
to regain it, when diseortls are loosed
to play tliroiigli the sphere of man.

.\ reaction is what we must provide
agaiiist. If each one provides against
that 1'21/12'; tit.“/2 /zeirrr‘ LI//(II //1/';r.«z’ there
will he no need for us to go forth to
save others, for the spiritual forces in
their l)eiiigii impersoaality, work more

wisely than do mankind. If each tends
with vigilant care that light which hurns
in the soul, protecting it ahove all from
the unsteady airs playing to and fro in
the restless mind, then other lights
will he kindled, other souls quickeiied,
hy the pulsations coming from those
undetaclied sparks of the one Flame
which are our vihraiit souls.

It should he understood that the
words “psychic forces " do not merely
refer to the phenomena of the astral
senses. They refer as well to idle
gossip, to curiosity, to psychic intrusion
and to what H. l’. B. called psychic
hurglary, and to doul t, suspicion, jeal-
ousy, and all the other parasites preying
upon the hunian heart. Comrades, on

guard! Your ligiits are increased, at-

tractiiig kindred ll':jl)lS from afar, attract-
ing also the creatures of the darluiess,
the trilies of error, who find in our

thoughts a life, a form, a fatal power
not their own hut from us derived.
Close your minds to these. Listen tr.
the Soiij; of the Soul. You will hear
its (le-':laration of l‘eace. In the small
things tiiiohserved hy most people hotli
the hosts of the Sun and those of the
Niglit chietly worlt. Instead of liitzkiiig
for sip-‘its, marvels, astral pictures and
the like, we would do well to ohserve
the small events of daily life; the duties
liroiiglit to our cioor hy the law are the
expressioii, in "time, of that law: the

 ‘te:ii,le::c\,'of our that‘
us tlta: louver self which inizst he L'rasp-

,

ed and under;-1 ood.1 Our iiiiitiis feel
the urigavernetl psychic currents in their
doubts and fears. How often have we
not seen comrades iiiiltilgiiig in specu-
lation upon some psychic thought or

image, when before every eye and plain
to the sight was something apparently
small which was a pointer of great im-
portance to the tliiriker. of deep mean-

‘iX1‘_.{ to the true seer. Once I rememlier
hearing a niiniher of persons complain-
ing of an alteration in the seats of a

hall; this cliaiige tended to their pliy-
sical iiiconvenieiice, and yet it was a

search-light revealing the operation of
a mystic law.

There is a false and a true reaction.
The false tends away from the lines
laid down, to anothergrade and species
of action. The true i'eactioii is that
interior si.env.:e which occurs after :1

period of iiiteiise ;1(T[l‘.'il}‘: in that
lence the trutlis t'C<fci\'etl are assimilated
and the soul adjtists itself anew in pre-
paration for the next period of recep-
tivity. Meaiiwhile, every truth taken
Lip into the heart is liaving its effect
upon the daily life. .—\ll about us the
divine power-: are playing, not visilile
to any eye, hut plain to the iiisiglit of
the heart. That heart l<nows well that
Peace, H arniony, Triistare the keyiiotes
of the divine Soiig of the l.ogo_s, for in
these states of the Soiil are generated
the forces, the "' voice in the spiritual
sotiiitlf’ wliich e:ial>le man to attain his
divinit '. Tliuse lights of many colours
are the gariiieiits f the soul.

The coiiiiii-C’ ye r hig with l)estiiiv:
may L'iiity he our passwortl, 'l'i'L:st,
our guide. "\ the power to i_w-L41-
erate a trt iiess as n "gritty" as that of
little cliildren, for of

i

icii indeed are
the kingdoiii.

0

ft

 i

i
Trustf It is a suiritual

power so vast, w'ien risin_'_: from the
humaii heart, that the highest acts of
spiritual regeiieration may he per-forinctl
tli:’0ii;li it. Triist, Ido lieseeclivoii. and
you shall l{I10‘»\' the radiance that [only
sliines from spirit. Staritliii-,2 each iiuoii
his owii duty, may each illlccl i-verv
inomeiit as a moment of choice. \\'.lieii
such a monient comes. i.“tl\'C the l{c\' of
the pliilortopliy. and, guitleil hv vlnir



 
1%. Sec” win; that power can :tecoin~
ii

The rCSpOHS‘il)lll[\' of that know-
On guard, then, Lom-

itdes all, each on giiztrd for t‘Z1Cll1311d'
for :il‘i, Ctntl may our liglits shine (,.e.1I‘.

_l.-\Sl’lil{ .\'ll’..\l.~\.\'D.

INTERNATIONALs. 5;. LE SSONS.

rrmyzét. Luke xx: 9-19.

The other versions of this prtmhle
sliotild he 1’C'ilLl in .\l;tttheW .\'§'~3 3,3’4(’
(Md \i~u-t; \~ii_- 1.1;, So i’.‘tl' sis tne (lireet

mipiicatioii ot the story is eoii<tr_.iet.. it

uLndQul)te‘(ll)' refers to the re_ieetion by
the Iews as 11 llitiloll of the repeiited
mL.Se.1.rC_-,- l)r0LiL{l‘i[ to them hy the

propliets the Seers, the illiiininriti, and
‘Y

.
. r v

miti;ites<‘>l‘sticeessiveg1e*i1ie*r1;iti()ii}s. _

They
i ~. 311‘ \\'cL-_e( to tieir ownreietted tntin

,
.

1 “ _x_ A Hy _

5()rCQ1‘1c_\‘. and wnen tie >t.1)te.i1. 0.“; gr
Il1l)‘it\' (raiiie they wcrca ll)’ tile,” ‘Fl’
grained hithit, tinsihle tn 1‘ve’L‘U‘_T’H‘.7.c it.

But these nittiontil pictures are (til ineznit

to C0i1\‘c\‘{lll indi\'idii;il lesson. lintrli
nun is zi nntioiittl entity in the C011)-

plexitv of his constitution and or;;‘:ti_iim_-
tion. in the mriotis tleptirtiiieiits ot his
timvirtwr and eonsvi tisiiess. in the iiirtiiv

"

A
qx. .

«

C1g_g_-<,e-5 oi ll\'C$ tliitt eomliine in hint to

{.,m« 1 1'?.\'in: cosiiios. In th: nation

21I‘.{,l in the iiidividiiiil the iitirpose ot

C\t\‘»\v\{~L: ;5 prtjigress, erowtti. develop-
merit. AS thei nzttion e,\'p;tnds and
(7;-mt-;_ so rioes the iiidi\'i(,lti;ii. the
iiationtil itlenl mtist exist to ensiire de~

\‘t;"_t’:'[)‘.1‘i‘tjl]{, iso_in ‘the iitnii tlnere miist
exist {pic ;15ttii1"_1L\t)Il lO\t.1TC§ IHOIL

iierfeet Conditioii. ‘l ne 1lt:1_)l1:{1tlt>ll for

our ideztls. oiir lolty asiiirzitioiis, our

lion-es and )'eariiiiig~i, eonies l_roin'tilio\‘e.
The lliqher Self ol t?L1t‘l'l ol its is con—

;»m~,+i\~ {ex-itliiier I1tc.\'>“.t‘_fC5 to the Viiieyztrd
‘Of mt} pliysiciil lite Stlltl coiis<_:ioiisiiess.

lhtttli nittii is it \'iiie\‘;ii'd. in the .\l;1ster s

_
1

iiliriise‘. in e:it‘h is planted Lt l)l‘;1l1tilt oi

the Triie \'iiie. tilt‘. Cmlllk”-ll “ii ill“
—t‘.lii‘isto:~. the l)ii1m,\"*‘i‘-‘3~ 1110 l3‘.it:i‘liiis.
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The viiieynrtl is heal-__'ed rihont, r.:icl co-n—

tains 9. wine-press anti a tower, all
oectilt symbols. Noaii, the type of the
izieariirttiiig egos of the early races, the
Ntinli of the t_'li:t';den.ns, 1‘-lrtnted this
viiieynrtl, like so innny other heroes of
{E';‘.(TlIt ii. The ego, in eritrh new life,
pl;1l1'tS this \'inC_\‘I‘tl’d oi" ezirtli-existeiitée,
and then until the iiieitrnrition is ended
the work of gntlieriiig the viiitrtge goes
on. The passions, the desires, the
rttfectioiis, the emotions. the intellectual
frteiilties, the artistic qti:tli:ies~~~:tllthese
are the liiisliantilinen to whom the vitri-
otis iiiesmges are sent in due order. As

neelass alter anotherrejects thegovern-
ment of the spiritual nature, it becomes
more and more diiiiviilt to respond to
succeeding rtppeals, so that if the lower
aspects of our hiimcin clinraeter he not
conquered at tirst the tinrtl result is the
rejection otthe l’)i\'ine Self. There ll;1S
zilwnys rtppertred to l)C much Ct‘1HlVllSlOll
in the iiiterpretatioii of the “ Stone
w'ni<:h the htiilders rejected.” The
keystone of an arch, ivhieh is often
CtSSOCl(‘tlt'.‘tT with it. has nothing in com-

mon with the “lie:td stone of the
corner.” The top corner-stoiie of .1

sqtittre l)tiildiiit;' is of no more iiiiiiorv
ztnce than any other stone on the same

course. If, lioivever. we go l)f1<_‘.l~: to the
ancient syiiiliolisiii (see '/,e<:linrizih it‘),
we can SCftt‘CCl)’ fail to see that the
llyrrtiiiicl, the symhol of strengtli and
perfection, is the htiilding referred to.
The stone which woiild tit nowhere
else, rejected of the litiilders, heeonies
indeed “the head otthe corner." This
idezt is re<:ogiii;<etl in the Great Settl of
the United States. The p)'T[1ll1ltl\\'£t>§
the temple of initizition in spiritual
inysteries, sotliat its coinpletion sigiiities
the tioining of the Te;t<:her.

may 81. Luke xxi: 20-86.

The ['>;1FI1llt.‘l p;issa:;es are .\I:ttthew
xxiv: 1<i~3>§.niitl.\l;irkxiii: I334. The
coming oi" the (_'hristos. wi h is re-
ferred to, is troii\‘enieiitl_\' post )Otlt.‘(l liy
the (i".lii'istii1ii (.'.liiii't‘lies oi" the clay to
the future. so that in all (‘liristeiidoiii
there are no (.il‘illl't‘l‘. (‘liiistiiiiis who
rertli/.e what the spii'itii:tl tfhrist rettlly is
and \\'li1‘.‘t is meiint by llis coining or

preseiice (/*i12'.r>/25111). l,i‘.;<: the “il>ol«
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ish Galatians" of Pauls epistle, having
begun with a belief in the Spirit of the
Christos, they have ended by believing
in the flesh ofa corporeal Jesus. (See
Galatians iii: 3, Revised Version and
margin.) _lohn's test of the faithful is
stated in the first epistle, iv: 2, “ Every
spirit \v'nich confesseth that Jesus Christ
is come in the flesh is of (}od.."' The
Greek is explicit. Not thatJesus Christ
did come formerly, but that he is now

come and present in the flesh, which is
the ancient teaching concerning the
.-\vatar. The personal appearance of
the World Christs at the consuinmation
of certain cycles depends entirely on

the acceptance of their teaching by
humanity at large. If we desire to
witness the advent of a Messiali, it
becomes the personal duty of each to
have entered into that Presence and to
have realized in his own experience
what the Coming, the Parousia, means.
The Christ is onl_v to be found within,
so that “If any man shall say unto

you, Lo, here is Christ, or there, believe
it not." All the sigiis of the coming
enumerated, verse 25, iv‘ .\‘(‘(/., refers to
the occult experieiittes of the student.
The signs in the sun and in the moon
and in the stars, the solar. the lunar
and sidereal planes of consciousness,
upon the earth, the physical plane,
distress and perplexity for those who
have penetrated no deeper; the sea and
waves roaring, symbols of the disturbed
astral conditions. The powers or forces
of the over-world shall be vibrated, the
hitghcr facilitiesbecoming active. The
parable of the Ii;-tree directly refers to
the sLil)iet‘tiv'e life represented by its
fruit, the flower and seeds of which
grow within. The fig and the vine
represent the psycliic and spiritual
natures in the llible teatiliings The
statement of verse 32 is simply untrue,
if it refers to surli an Advent as is
looked forward to by most Christians.
Applied to the disciples around him.
and in view of their efforts to attain to
the Christ—Cons<tiousness, it was an

encouragement tothemandto all future
be-;‘l—LL’I‘S al‘ _‘l'(l\l(,l. “ llcavcn and earth
shall pass away.” “ There shall be new

licavcns and a new earth." Rebirth
and its \\-tics await tho.'~'e who l‘.;tve not

scaned all these tnings, and who are
" to stan' ‘efore the Sn of

June '7. Luke xxii: 24-3'7.

“ He that is the greater among you,
le. him become as the younger; and he
that is chief. as he that doth serve.” In
the counsels of the (‘xreat Lodge, of
which the lesser lodges, churches or

societies of earth present but imperfect
semblances, we can realize this as a law
governing the “ going forth” of the
.\Iessen-gers. Wehavea picturein these
verses of the Master with His chelas.
“ Ye are they which have conti:iueal
with me in my trials (literally, my assay-
ing), and l appoint unto you a ltingdom,
even as my liatherappointed unto me."
'l‘hi-ough incarnation after incarnation
had His pupils followed Him, and now

that the perfecting»period or time of
initiation had been reached, the Master
must needs pass on alone. Simon,
type of the intellect or reason, the
human understanding, has been snared
by the ad\'ers;1ry; but the Master asks
him, when he repents, is converted. or

turns again, to “ stablish the brethren.”
That lleter was not yet “ converted " is
worth reflection. There was yet a lowtr
depth ofintellectual obstinaizy into which
he must descend ere he could tread the
upward path of humility, and stil,i_i:ig;ttt:
the l)i'ain-faculties to the service not
the criticism——of the Higher Self.

June 14. Luke xxiii: 33-46.

“They came unto the place which is
called, The .\‘l<ull.”' Anything clearer
than this statement rarely met with in
occult \\‘ritiiigs. Here it is tliat the
C‘.iirist is crtivifictl. In this litiinaii
microcosm the genial of the Lord or

.\[;i:<ter is made by the intellect. In
this arena is played the great drama of
the evolution of the spiritual life, the
initiation. .~\ll religions have re<o;iiixt'tl
the appropriateiicss of the allc,""y.
liven in ancient .\'lC\'l(‘O we have the
n;1tion:tl Saviour, (jnet/,al<:r»;ttl. (,‘l‘ll(‘lllC(l
between two thieves. as at 'lerus;tlem.
The l’»al>ylonianand lCg_\’ptian tent} lcs
were reared to di.<pla_\' this >;lt‘I‘c'Ll
mystery, and in l“i‘ce1ii;tsr>iiry today
there. lingers the lll1;1j;t.‘ of the same

,;re-at te;tcliiii;;. Yet fut‘ (‘L‘l‘tY't‘il“it’>§ the
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stone and Dr. \ .Ot‘:\'E‘.‘:’.‘;X‘.v have recently
the doctrine of a vicarious atoneiiient,
yet the invention of priestcraft has
taken the place of the truth proclaiiiied
by the Christ of .\'a/.areth and echoed
in the higher coiisciousiiess of every
thinking man, “I, the divine Self, if I
he lifted up, will draw all men unto

” Truly have we ended in a wor-iiie.

ship of the tlesh. May we pass tlirough
sthat darl-;'.ie of the ziinth h ur, whr::i

the light of the Sun fails, and learning
the mysteries of the saiictuary whose
rent veil no longer hides the Word of
the Ages, attain the realm of the over-

world, and coiiiiiiend ourselves to the
life of the One Self that dwells in light
Liii:ipi_iroaclia‘ole.

June 21. Luke xxiv: 86-53.

'.l'hose who understood the crticifixioii
to be an historical event, added to their
faith the account of the pliysical resur-

rection of the dead ho<_lyof_Iesus. The
story of His eating with the disciples
and displayiiig his wounds thus con-
firiiis their opinion. 'l‘hi>sewho found
in the criiciiixioii an alle'_;:ory of initia-
tion, found in this story a refutation of
the belief that \vlieii an adept has
achieved that state he then passed from
ordinary life. or, in the very Coiiiiiion
form of the error, that the attainment
of .\hvaiia iiieaiis €.\Cll‘.C[lOll or passiiig

H of existeiice. \\'lieii the Galilean
:(*“‘ attaiiied t() Nir\‘aii;i. as in the

the l.o:‘t.l l’-uddlia, and, like all
the l§uddli;is Of ’t_.'oiiip;issioii, ll
iioniice ul

kt
.\la

d His prixilq_'es, aiid l‘-'
llis vows devo: ‘Ll Hiniself to the salva-
tion of the race. In niystic l:iiigiiage,
verse 42. “' they gave him a piece of a

broiled tish (:'l’isces),and he took it and
did eat before them." And the Master
labours still with hiiniaiiity. \\'lienor

where the Razareiie has incarnated
iiiatters not. llut lle has not aban-
doned the slieep of His hand for the
glory of any lieaveii in the l.'iiiverse.
They who are His may find llini in this
life. in this world, ;\'ow. “ Lo! lain
with you always, even unto the end of

14'.)

the age,” was His promise, and it has
been kept. “ My shee i i ear my voice,
and I know them, and they follow me.”
In this knowledge, and in this only,
death has no sting, the grave no

victory.

»,«

The true Tlietisopliists are not a

legioii; the ranks are by no means

crowded. These are not iiieasured hy
their occult lore, or by their mysterious
power, nor yet by any worldlystandard,
but solely by their own Convictions.
They are, one and all, i/aziz’ [/1 air/';i'r.;.‘,
dead to all things else. They may not

outwardly yet renounce, but they have
inwardly relinquished, and will rejoice
at the coining of the time when iii-
cidentals shall vanish and only essen-
tials reiiiaiii. These have lived in all
ages, giving iiieaiiiiig and dignity to life,
iiiviiicible and iniiiiortal.—— 7'/zt’ 111//1,
_/it/.1/«(I/3', /-Wt).

NATURE.

Do you limit‘ the ::t'nssrs 1iiiii'iiiiii".’ Do yCl1llL'll1'
the ri.ist1iii;;leii\'es:'

Do you catch the wliisperevl story .\'ittiire for her
eliildren \\'(>a\'e.»s 1‘

Don't you feel the wztrin sap tlii:oh'iiiii§_: 1‘ Dotft
you see the b1US.'~H!llS swell 1’

Dou‘t you know that life iiroiintl yt7llI‘.l\\'ll}'S501118

sweet title eun tell 1’

Look aroiiiid you, stop anti listen; hear the rip-
p1ii;gl)rooklet'sS(!ll_E,',

_ _As unto the great. tlark ocean it runs clieerily
along.

V

Dont you see how like your life "tis, its it ripples
[0 "” ._'i-211'.‘

How the tiny little stn-uiiilet !'i:i‘ll_v n:iii:;leswith
the w‘iiole‘.‘

 

Illotlier .\'2tture has her St:Cl-”?.~,l}l1I. ofeotiixse she
will not tell;

».\1]l.‘ if you wt>ii1il;:i~.iiillI§'X‘fFi.\‘()1l1‘}'0t‘l 11ll1sElt3li\'l1
life's lt‘.s':~O11 well.

livery little drop that; glistciis. every blade of
:.,'1i{SS(l\:Lt'_!1‘«)\\'S:

livt-i'y tiiiy ;.§l‘A'xL1 of _‘._,’l‘(t\'<'l Blotlior I\'nti:i‘e loves
and liiiows.

All the world nee-ls .\[oth‘erNatiire, all the world
to her doth bend;

Seek and miiiil her. she'll bi-irieiiil you to the
great and cert:-_iii end.

(full upon her. she will ll.\l,x'll, to none does she
iLi1.\'\\'i~i'iiily2

\\'ith lii-r li::lit she'll cl)lLllL.‘L‘ the pittliwiiy from
tlie iii_~.;lit to liri;_{liti->: tiny.

Jiiiiiii. t.'. It": \l’1‘. t.-\e:itt iii.‘
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

“H. 1’. B.
reserves.”

ii.\s called out the

>.‘=

“Tin: stone which the builders re-

_]CCtCCl lS become the head of the
corner.”

>|<

“' }l£H0l.l,) how good and how [)l€.’lS€lllt
rt thing it is for brethren to dwell to-
gether in unity.”

*

“ Ix all lJ.l)Ol‘.l‘, there is profit.” So
now let us sill get right down to another
year of solid worlc.

THY. liezivei‘ '1‘. will next month
take tip the stud)‘ of‘ Dr. I. .~‘\. ;\ndcr-
son's “ Septenury .\[:in.”

‘rli

'l‘\\ l~‘..\'T\'-l~'l\'l-L Cl-'..\"l'5 in postage
stainps (US. or (faiiincliaii) will bring
you Tiii: l..\.\ii> for (1 year.

\\'i: have 21 few sets of the niiiiibers
of THE L;\.\ll‘ coiitciining “The .\l_\‘stery
of the Moon” for sai at fifty cents.

is

THE LAMP has for sale three copies of
Voluiiie I, bound in cloth, with title
and index. Price, $1.25, post free.

*

\\'i: have to iieknowledge the kind
efforts on behalfot‘ Tiii: l,.»\.\ll’ of Mrs.
Fanny Field Hering and other friends.

>l<

\\’ii.i<i.\':si>,L'i:c '1‘. S. has doubled its
nembership since its foundation last
October, and this, too, in :1 diffieult
field.

Sl£CRl~;l'.-\Rll£S of ir:mt:lies who ll(1\'C
sample copies of TH)‘. lp.\.\ii’ sent them
are requested to lend the same to the
members.

>[:

Bootis on theosophicnlsubjects may
be procured from Tm: L.-\.\ll‘ oftice, or

through l\lr. W. H. Exmis, bookseller,
357/‘xi Yonge Street, Toronto.

*

l{.\R:\i_\ I-oi)('.i-: has iiiniigtimted :1

series ofpicnics, to be held every third
Sunday, for ineiiibers and theirfrieiids.
Theosophicztl readings will close eat-h
days outing.

*

\\'i‘; were in error in including the
name G. lrlijo ztiiiozig .\lr. _Itid;ge‘s pen-
iiitiiieslnst month. Rodriguez L'ndi;iiio
was omitted from the list, over \\‘liir_‘ll Sign
nature zippear some interestiiig articles.

>1:

Rl1l’OR’l';~‘ f the Conveiition were

made by the Toronto tlelefgntes on

\\'ediie.<d:t_\.' evening, the 6th inst., and
excited incire tliriii ordin;ir_\’ interest. ;\
new enrziestiiess iippears already to have
seized the inenibers of the liC(‘t\'cr '1‘.

>F

.-\ iici"i‘i-1R has been received from
Miss .\li:l.ritchie, at preseiit resitliiig in
the Fiji lslaiitls. She lizis found only
one tlieosoplii<::tll)' interested n(:t1ii;iiiit—
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ance so far, but intends to “eep the
line unnrolten, and may yet find a wid
field of work.

(L

*

.\lR. C. B. Hot;(;:t.\' having moved
from the East lind, Mr. and Mrs.
Harris, 76 Saulter Street, have kindly
consented to have the Tuesday evening
class held at their residence. Any who
are interested in Theosophy across the
Don will be welcome, at eight olclock
every Tuesday.

>!<

THE article in our present issue by
_lasper Niemand is intended for the
perusal of every member of the T. S.
Presidents and Secretaries are requested
to call the attention of their Branch
members to it. Copies will be sent to

anyone who desires it on receipt of
postal card request.

*

Wi-1 hope to present our readers with
a portrait of our new President, Mr.
Hargrove, next month. We hope also
to resume some of our usual features
which the events of the last two months
have displaced. A batch of book
reviews, some delayed for months,
should also appear.

>'.<

Tm: joint annual meeting of the
Royal Canadian Humane Society and
the Toronto Humane Society will be
held on Thursday evening, 21st inst.,
at S ocloclt in the Toronto Art Gallery,
165 King Street East. Medals and
parchments for heroic conduct will be
presented, and the public are invited to
attend.

\\'}1t'ti-1 l.m‘t_'.'< ll_\\' was well observed
in Toronto. The rnembers of the To-
ronto T. held a meeting in ljroadway
llall on the evening of the 8th. The
l'3ea\'er Society comniermnatcd the oc-
casion on Sunday C\L‘l1lIt*':f, the Ioth.
withan address on “ .\ladame l3la\‘.itsl<y:
Her life and \\'orl;,”and readings from
the l.ight of Asia and the llh;i:;iva<l
(iita. The attendance was very good.
The II?)/'/.1’ publi:;hed a short article the
previntis day of an explanatory nature.

ON}-1 of the beautiful things in New
York which no visitor should miss see-
ing is the Washington Triumphal Arch
in Was‘niz:gton Sqiiare. The legend
inscriled upon it is worth noting. The
words are Washington's own : “ Let us
raise a standard to which the wise and
the honest can repair. The event is in
the hand of God.”

*

OUR At.'srR.\I.1.\.\' I-‘RIE.\'1)S have an-

nounced their intention of starting a

monthly paper for the furtherance ot
theosophical propaganda in their own

provinces. Mr. Willans, of Sydney, is
interested in the idea, and while issuing
a paper is no picnic, yet there is no

reason why Australia should not rival
Canada anyway. All success. then, to
our Leinurian brethren!

>I<

“ K_\]{\I_\ Loner-2,” Willtinsburg, Pa.
received a short visit from Miss Ban-
dusia \\'al<efield, of Sioux _City, Iowa.
She addressed the Wilkinsburg Society,
and made many friends there and in
l’ittsl)urg. .\[r. H. A. Gibson, of 1105
Angeles, also addressed the Society,
7th May, on “ lranch Work and In-
dividual Activity.” He also spoke at
the White Lotus Day celebration.

1:

O.\‘}?. on TWO CORRliS}’O.\’§>1Z.\"l‘S have
sent in for the spare copy of I‘/1:’ in‘/1,
Tuly, 1888 ; so, if there are any more to
be had, 'l‘m; l...\.\ri* will pay $1 each for
two more copies at least. The follow-
ing issues of T/Ix ’iz//1 are also wanted,
and we will pay a reasonable price, say
30 cents per copy, for the first copies
sent in. The numbers wanted are:

June, 1886 ; _lanuarv, July, 1888;
llebrtiary, I890.

l’.\1<'i‘ of the unotlicial pio<:eetlin;_{s of
the (‘onvention were the informal
ggitlieriiigs in hotel parlours,which lasted
into the “wee sma’ ’oors ayont the
twali,” and gave opportunity for some
most interesting symposiuins. .\lr. lf.
ll. l{amho’s a<:<tount ol the prison
inission xmrlc at San (Quentin was a
{eatiire at one of these: at another lh:
lluvl; dis:t:oiir.~:etl upon the origiii and



relation ot early and medizeval secret
orders and societies, recommending the
rare work, Heckethornds “History of
Secret Orders,” for study as to the
origins of Masonry. Blany friendships
were renewed, and delegates from all
parts of the country exchanged con-

fidences, compared notes, and gained
new ideas for future work.

*

THE PROl‘OS.»\L to hold an extra Con-
vention in Toronto during the sessions
of the British Association for the Ad-
vancement of Science next year, was

very popular among the delegates. On
the motion of a Toronto member, it was

referred to the E.\'ecutive Committee to
decide upon the advisabilityof proceed-
ing with the idea. If done at all, it
would be necessary to carry it out on
the largest scale, without any doubt of
a success equal to the Theosophical
Congress at the Parliamentof Religions.
Such a scale could not be assured
witliout the co operation of the highest
authorities. Should it be decided upon,
the scientificworld will for the first time
have an opportunity of judging of the
marvellous completenessoftheosophical
teachings about physical and allied
branches of science. As the Associa-
tion meets on 18th August, 1897, there
is ample time for the maturing of any
plans that might be arranged.

>l<

E\’I’.RY member of the T. S. A. will
feel it a privilege to do what he or she
can towards the erection and completion
of the School for the Revival of the
Lost .\lysteries_. the announcement of
which recently created such a sensation
in New York. Mrs. .\l. W. llrown and
Mr. W. 15. Ardagh have consented to
act as collectors, and any sums. how-
ever small, sent to them will be acknow-
ledged through Tin: l..\.\Il' and also by
the Central Committee in New York.
Dr. Puck, llr. Walton, Mr. Griscom,
.\1r. Patterson, .\lr. Pearce and others
form this committee, and their names

are a guarantee of business methods in
connection with the arrangements. 1

banking account has been already
opened with a considerable sum. as
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announced elsewher
.

Those wh pre-
fer to contribute to the Central Coin-
mittee direct may do so at 144 Madison
Avenue, New York City.

*

P1-LRH.»\l’5 the best observance of White
Lotus Day consisted in the placing in
the printers hands of the M55. of the
translation of “The Sermon on the
Mount,” “The Coming ofthe Christos”
and other translations from the Next’
Testament, with notes by Arctas as

they appeared last year in '['/it? //‘is/1
Y‘/zaorttp/’11'5z‘. They will form a pam-
phlet ofthirty-twopages ofthe size and
appearance of the 1_’>’r'/'m/l>f,- the type
will be clear and the \vorkm;:‘.isliip of
the best class. Copies may be had for
ten cents each. or one dollar per dozen.
It is intended to supply one to }ev1eryclergyman in Toronto, and the sc to ar-

ship of the work must attract attention,
while the truths which it unveils will
leave a deeper impression.

.<.<

Tni: question ot possible reaction
after such a momentous occasion was
discussed during and after the Conven-
tion, and it was generally agreed that
there need be none. We should not
forget, however, that the present success

can only be sustained just as it has been
attained—by earnest work and aspira-
tion. Nor should we lose sight of the
fact that the outer development of such
a singularly interesting project the
re~establishment in America of the lost
.\lysteries of Antiquity is the result of
years of persistent effort on inner planes.
That eff rt must be maintained and in-
creased, those inner planes must become
mare and more real to us, if the new
School is to be a (3-od's gilt to the race,
and not a mere dead image of a dead
past. More responsibly than ever now
all tlieosophists stand at the bar ofthe
Great Law, and the fate of their fellow-
men depends on their fidelity to their
trust —-the great trust with which they
have been trusted.

».<

So .\1 L'CI{ .»\l)\'.»\.\"1‘.\t‘.lZ has been taken
of our offer to supply the theosophical
magazines to those sending in subscrip-
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ti ns to THE L\.\lP to the atuottnt of
the price of the mi-.gazine desired that
we have determined to extend

.

principle, and for a few m:.nths
the same offer apply to our list
theosophical books. That is to say,
that anyone desiring to get any book in
our list may do so by canvassing among
his or her friends for THE T,\.\Il’ and
getting as tnany subscriptions as atnount
to the price of the book. If yott want
the Secret Doctrine,-fifty subscriptions
will be necessary; if you want the \'oice
of the Silence, then three subscriptions
will procure it. We have only three
conditions, but they are cast-iron and
no exceptions will be made: 1. Lists
of subscribers must be sent in com-

plete; for example, the entire fifty
names would require to be sent in at
one time with addresses in full, if The
Secret Doctrine was wanted. 2. Names
sent in tnust be those of new sub-
scribers. 3. Remittance in full must

accompany each list. We believe that
many who are unable to purchase our
somewhat expensive literature will find
this an easy means of adding to their
private libraries, or to those of their
Jlranches. Any books advertised in
our columns may be obtained in this
way until further notice. This offer
applies only to Canada and the United
States.

*

Tm-7. }£l)I'l‘OR of Baa/c ./\’r2tc.»~ writes to

say “that the lines underlined on en-
closed cutting from i..\.\lI‘ contain the
untrue statement referred to in ]_>’t.>n/5
_\"r)/ctr. \\'e have never been without
\\'rig'nt's ‘Theosophy’ since its publica-
tion ; we have never refused to handle
the ‘Uceatt’ or any other Ill!/1 publica-
tion, lat have copies always for sale
here and sell them." We are exceed-
ingly glad to hear it. However, it
stxtrcely justifies the broadcast publica-
tion, among people who never see Tttt-1
i..\.\ll’, of the charge that we tnade
“statements that are absolutely false,"
especially when no details were given.
The “statements "

are reduced from
the plural to the singular number, and
this in some degree modifies the charac-
I-nt of wholesale liar bestowed upon our

1:33

reviewer by 1)’oa£' ;\'u!es. Our reviewer
stated that while the T. P. S. could sell
books only fit to burn, according to
their own reviewers, they could not
handle books like “Modern Theoso-
phy ” or “ The Ocean of Theosophy.”
Now, it is a fact that for many months
these and other Par/1 books have been
withdrawn from the advertisements of
the T. 1’. S. and lrzrzfiv‘. The satne is
true of the Theosophical look Con-
cern’s catalogues. We must say that
we still feel thatour rcvieweris inference
was within the mark when he stated
that the books mentioned were not
“handled” by th-‘ T. l’. 5. To
“ handle” any commercial commodity,
either in the book trade or elsewhere,
means rather tnore than to supply casual
orders. That the T. 1’. S. handles
T/is Pat/1 publications in the way that
the New York house handles those of
the T. l’.‘S., no one knows better than
./3’r.m/.'.'\'u/r'5 is not the case, and it is

‘somewhat disingenuous even to appear
to make the claim.

>i~'

TH 1; !iDl'l'OR of the 1:‘.vpa.w'tt>2- writes
us to say “ that should Ijudge from m_v
present acquaintanceship with yourself
in formulating a general opinion con-

cerning Theosophists as compared with
Christians, 1 would have to say that in
dogmatism, narrowness and credulity
they surpass all I have yet e.\'amined.”
This seems to mean that the 1?.v/>051‘/u/'
will refrain from judging until he gets
more evidence, and we trust is not
merely a pretext for not publishing our
letter. Mr. Truax, who represents the
constitutional as contrasted with the
absolutemonarchicalsideoftheChristian
Association, writes an interesting letter,
which we regret our limited space will
not contain in its entirety. He says, in
regard to our crititrism of the incon-
sistency of those who place themselves
under the guidance of the Divine, and
then express their satisfaction with a
human individual: “Our position is
sitnplythis: Thediscovery or rediscovery
ofthedoctrine or law of I)ivine guidance
was made by the exercise of theordinary
faculties of a man, just as those faculties
are exercised to discover any law of
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Nature. That is, by concentrating the
attention on the one point or object in
view, the object in this case being to
find out the best method of regulating
man's conduct here and now. The dis-
covery, when made, was put to the
common-sense test of experience, and
found to work as perfectly in practiceas
in theory. That is, the results from
practice fully met the highest expecta-
tions raised by the study of the theory.”
Mr. Truax then instances the discovery
of the x—rays by Rtentgen and asks:
“ \\'illothers learn the new photography
by looking to God or praying to the
Almighty? In short, what does
one want of God to teach him this new
art when he has Rtentgen? This is
what we mean, and all we mean, by
telling persons to go to Burns and not
to God to learn Divine guidance, and
this is all theladymeant when she said:
‘\\'hat do 1 want of God when I have
l}urns1’” All this sounds plausible
enough, and the attitude adopted in the‘
discovery and verification of truth is
unobjectionable. But why make Burns,
or Rtentgen either, the High Priest of
any dispensation, scientific or religious?
Have Tesla and Edison not already
out-Rtentgened Rcentgen? Why should
we “jump,” when Mr. Burns “touches
the button,” when we can all touch our
Own buttons and jump on our own

judgment? This is what a “narrow
and credulous” theosophist wants to
know. The theosophist recognizes the
abilityof every man to be his own High
Priest, and refuses to admit the inter-
vention of any external agency between
himselfand the Divine Self ofall. Ex-
cept in this point, which of course is
fundamental, we have no disagreement
with the Christian .~\ssociation.

If the knowledge of the occult powers
of Nature opens the spiritual sight of
man, enlarges his intellectual faculties,
and leads him unerringly to a pro-
founder veneration for the Creator, on
the other hand ignorance, dogmatic
narrowmindedness, and a childish fear
of looking to the bottom of things, in-
variably leads to fetish~worsliip and
superstiti ii.——/5/5 C"/.':'i'/i/xi/', //., /t. ,1/,

THE NEW YORK CONVENTION.

It was Uasters’ doing and marvellous
in our eyes.

Everyone wondered at his or her
good fortune in being permitted to take
part in it.

“Send out thy light and thy peace"
was the aspiration of last year; the
answer came with the power of a ful—
filled purpose and the conviction of
growing strength.

The unity and harmony of the several
meetings occasioned much remark.
liven the newspapers noted the re-

markable quality of the enthusiasm,
quiet and earnest. “It wasn't the en-

thusiasm,”said tlieSu/1, “that shouts
and screams, but the enthusiasm that
acts in rapt ecstasy and with clasped
hands.” The Ar/:':*/‘rm’/‘observed that
the “delegates evidently belonged to
the educated classes. About one out
of every four was a physician.” “Taken
all in all,” wrote the f/era/11’, “it was a

convention of men and women who
looked as tliougli they had brains and
ideas.”

In spite of the separation of fourteen
branches from the hundred and two of
last convention and the lapse of a few
others, one hundred and eight branches
were reported in the United States and
Canada.

The delegates and visitors from all
over the continent numbered about a

thousand, and local theosophists and
friendspacked thegreat .\ladisonSquare
Concert Hall to its limit. .\Ian_v who
had their attention called to it were
struck with the significance of the
golden figure that surmounted the tower
of the huge buildin-g~the Bowman
aiming his shaft towards the sunrisingf

A very popular idea was given ex-

pression to in the resolution honouring
the memory of Baron (le l-lirscb. His
princely benefactions in the cause of
humanity, and his constant encleayour
to serve his fellows, truly “excmpliiied
the true theosophical ethics," and
marked him as “ one of .\'attn‘e‘s noble-
men, and a true theosopliist in the aim
ofhis life and the basisof his conduct."

Dr. lcrome :\. .~\nderson, of San
l"ranCi.~:t‘o, made quite a numberof new
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reputations at the Convention, among
others that of a humourist. his light
and graceful speech at the Saturday
morning caucus was the subject of
general comment, and on Sunday even-

ing _he quite surprised the readers of
his scientific and somewhat academic
“Reincarnation." l)r. Anderson has
proved himself to be a “Qeptenary
Man.”

Dr. Buck. if possible, endeared him-
self more than ever to old friends, and
made hosts ct‘ new ones. liven the
newspaper people were impressed, and
the .’l."czt' Y0/'/I‘ /’/-£55 spoke of him as

possessing " an imposing presence and
a sonorous voice, both of which seemed
to have a TitTany setting of hard sound
sense.”

A much easier task than mentioning
the prominent theosophists present
would be the naming of the very few
who were absent. The foreign dele-
gates, however, have to be noted. both
on their own account and for the links
ofiuternationalharmony they represent.
From lCngland, Dr. and .\lrs. Keightley
and :\Irs. Cleathcr were present; from
Ireland. .\lr. I“. _l. llick, and Mr. I). N.
Dunlop, oi‘ the /‘rz'.v/’: '1'/’m».m/t/zz'.t/,-
from llelgium came Mr. Opperman:
from \'ene‘/.uela, F,s<piivar, Manuel
_love and Charles 1.. Simon; from
Cuba, lhiiaiitiel _l. Roman, Ramon R.
Carbonell, limilio Agramonte. Mrs.
W. Q. judge also occupied a seat on
the platform. Greetings were received
trom Australia. India. Scandinavia and
elsewhere.

One of the most iinpresisive features
oi‘ the (fonvention was the introduction
of inusic du ' the proceediiigs. The
music had been ll‘iC'.\T.C."ti't..' iy selected,
was of the iiij_:l‘~.e.~t class and exipiisitely
rendered. '

 
 

The string‘ tpzartette was

composed oisuch well-known inusieians
as l~‘.du.ird llerrmaun and Carl llaii.~:ei'.
violin‘. Josepli Kovarilc, viola; ]§ii‘iil
Sclieuck, ’Cello. Lflysses lluehler acted
as pianist. The selections included
\\’;tgiiei"s Pai‘sital Prelude: R:i1i"s Inter-
nie/./oz l{ul>iustein's Music of the
Splieres; .\lascagni‘s lntertne/:/.o ;5iii-
lionico: Srliiiiiiaiiirs Traunierei, and
l7,\'t_.-iisriiig: lieethovenls l“arew<;-ll, and

CI 0:

Symphony, and Schubert's

The Saturday morning caucus proved
to be of the greatest assistance in
expediting business. The proposed
Credential Committee—Messrs. Smith
(Chicago),Patterson(Brooklyn),Smythe
(Toronto), Clarke (Los Angelcs), and
Hanson (.\lacon)—~e.\’amined creden-
tials, and presented badges to all dele-
gates in attendance, the greater number
having already arrived. The Coin-
mittee on Resolutions, as proposed, also
got to work and had all the business in
their charge put in order. Messrs.
Purman, Rambo, Stevens, Hanson and
Dr. Sirnpson formed this Committee.
.-\ ll. Spencer, T. R. Prater and M. H.
Phelps composed the Audit Commit-
tee. The general programme of next
days work was outlined, and routine
matters so disposed that no time was
lost at the regular session.

The Sunday morning session was

opened by Dr. Buck, Acting President,
with a retiring address oi‘ great breadth
and power. “Our philosophy,” he
said, “ has been widely diffused, and it
is no longer safe to count on the ignor-
ance even of the average reader. The
public press is now—a-days universally
{air to us, and it is our duty to present
these great truths with candour and
intelligence, and to exernplify our prin-
ciples of brotherhood and toleration
with consistency and patience. Our
opportunities are great; our resources
for solving the great problems of exist-
ence by the theosophic philosophyare
inexliaustible. People are ready to
listen. It" we fail or grow weary, we
deserve only the scorn and contempt of
mankind. Our literature extentls back-
ward to the dawn of history. Our
(}rand Master laid the foundations ot
the Pyraniids, solved the riddle of the
Sphinx, and mapped out the (.'onstella-
tions. The mysteries of tlreece, from
which Pythagoras and Plato learned
their secrets and be<‘;uneimmortal in
the memory of inaii, lie open to us.

The Sheplicrd liiiigs and the Wise
Men otthe liast are our lilder limtlieis.
\\'hatare all these hoary secrets but a

knowledge oi‘ the origin, nature and
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destiny of man, and the methods of his
higher evolution P “

Mr. E. B. Rambo was elected tem-

porary chairman, and Mr. Elliott B.
Page permanent secretary, of the Con-
vention. Dr. Buck, after roll-call, was
elected permanent chairman. In ac-

kn<)wledgin;__§ the election, he said:
“The world needs today, more than
anythingelse, more than the poor need
bread or the slave his freedom-~the
iUl]‘1.'J.D mind needs knowledge of its
own origin and destiny. Not blind
belief, not faltering hope, but know-
ledge, real knowledge, experimental
knowledtze of our need, so as to make
this knowledge a basis of ethics that
shall lead to the evolution of man."
The report of the President and Treas-
urer followed. both showing increased
activity and progress. The receipts for
the year amounted to $3,644 (£r,77o‘).
Over five thousand letters had been
written in the President‘s office alone.

The afternoon session on Sunday was

occupied with the report of the Com-
mittee on Resolutions and the election
of officers. Dr. Bucks nomination
speech was as follows: “The man I
shall put forward for President is well
known to the members of this Society,
and is equally well known in England.
lrowning, in one of his works, says:
‘I am young: I have a life to give’—
that line exactly fits the man I shall
name. Other men have been suggested
for the position, some of them older in
the service of theosophy, and who
would make exceedingly good officers,
but the only objection one could bring
a;_'ainst the candidate 1 will name is
that he is too young. But what is
youth to an intelligent theoso )hist? It
is ripened judginent in the Jody of a

young man. I have travelled across

the Continent with this candidate, and
have been in his company often. He
is level-headed. He has good common-

sense. lie is well versed on the phil-
osophy and science of the Secret
Dozztrine. He is always a gentleman.
He is full of devotion, and he is ready
to offer himself to the services of the
.\inciet_v. I believe he will be quite as

acceptable to the tlieosophists of liurope
as to those of :\merica. I know of no

one who will help us to extend the
principles of our order better than
Ernest T. Hargrove." .\Ir. Claude
Falls Wrifrht, who, with Dr. Buck
himself, had been more frequently men-
tioned as a possible candidate than
any other except .\Ir. Hargrove, sec-
onded the nomination, declaring that
.\Ir. Hargrove was “not only {/35 man,
but the only man." The election was
unanimous and warmly enthusiastic.
Mr. Hargrove, in a<:kr1o~.\*ledgiiig the
honour, spoke with an impressive weight
and dignity that made people forget his
years. The Nezv York !I7.2r.'./ remarks
(Ioth May): “If theosophists in this
Country don‘t enjoy a boom during the
next year, it will be their own fault.
It will be because they don‘t understand
what an attraction they have in their
new President.” Mr. 1;. Atigtistus
Neresheiiiier, of New York, was elected
\'ice—President and Treasurer, and the
Executive Committee consists of Dr.
_I. D. Buck, Dr. A. T’. luchman, Dr.
‘l. A. Anderson, and Messrs. Claude
Falls Wright, H. T. Patterson and
James M. Pryse.

The noble l’roclamationof the Boston
Convention was, with a few verbal
changes, re-adopted, and will stand as

one of the grandest expressions of
human aspiration:

“ The TheosophicalSociety in Ameri-
ca, by its Delegates and .\Ic-mbers in
Convention assembled, does hereby
proclaim fraternal goodwill and kindly
feeling towards all students ofTbeosophy
and membersof Theosophical Societies,
wherever and ltowever situated. It
further proclaims and avers its hearty
sympathy and association with such
persons and organizations in all Then-
sophical matters, except thoseofL‘:overn-
ment and Administration, and invites
their COrre>‘pOn(lence and co—operation.
To all men and women of whatever
Caste, Creed, Race or Religious Belief.
whose intentions aim at the fostering of
peace. geritleiiess and unseltish regard
one for another, and the acquisition of
such knowledge of .\Ian and Nature as
shall tend to the elevation and advance-
ment of the Human Race, it senos most

friendly greeting and freely proffcrs its
services. It joins hands with all Re-



ligions and ReligiousBodieswhose effort
is directed to the purizication of n:en’s
thoughts and the bettering of their
ways, and avows its harmony therewith.
To all Scientific Societies and individual
searchers after Wisdom, upon whatever
p‘:ane and by whatever righteous means

pursued, it is and will be grateful for
such discovery and uuioldment of Truth
as shall serve to announce and confirm
A Scientific Basis for lfthics. And,lastly,
it inyites to its membership all those
who, seeking a higher life hereafter,
would learn to know the Path to tread
in this.”

The sailing of the great steamer,
S/. ]’.m/, for the Macetloiiian coasts of
Britain, with a little group of theoso-
phists on board going over to help, was

an interesting event on the morning of
\\ ednesday the 29th.

‘.\lany delegates were much exercised
as to why reClt1Ce(l fares had not been
arranged for with the railwaycompanies.
It was explained that one inonthsnotice
\vas required by the TrallicAssociatioti,
and, the change of meetingplace
irevented this no arrangement couldhe come to. At future Conventions

every delegate should take Care to pro-
cure :1 Convention Coupon when he
buys his ticket, thus securing return
fare for one-third over single, when, as

at New York, the number present ex-

cee is the stipulated quantity.
N<)tliiiigi1l:otit the Convention excited

public interest, and the curiosity of even
the newspaper world, to such an extent
as the rumour that a great .~\dept was

present during the proceetlings. T‘ is
arose out of reports published by the
T/'1'/rm/t‘ and Sm! regartlitig .\lr. Judge s

occult heir and successor, which were
admitted to be substantiaily correct, to
the eli'ect that a new leader in esoteric
matters, “in some ways greater than
eitlier .\ltne. lllayatsky or W. Q. Judge
liitiiselfi" had appeared. It is duiicult
for outsiders, brought up in an atmos-
phere of doginatisin, to understand why
a Society, founded by -\.depts, should
yet refuse oliicially to atiirm their exist-
ence. The same principle oi" non~

dogtnatism was involved in the shelving
olia resolution condemning vivisection,
though inclivitlually the majority of the
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d‘-legates would have endorsed it. In
re-gar" to ' ersonality of the Adept,
ho ‘exer it should be clear that the
mere personality is ofslight importance.
Ha_-pv they who can recognize the
Pow behind the Throne, and, wiselyer

discriminating, yield their Cooperation.
Those who see in a well—cousidered
secrecy nothing but a desire for mystery
and an aITectation of reserve only meant
to whet curiosity should have pointed
out to them the real causes for it, so liar
as they can be e.\‘plained.

The usual crop of errors to be met
with in connection with every large
aatherimvwa< '~-"haps lar"e* "“‘n tisual.D..;..-....D ct- 1)\,.A :3». LALLA.

Theludicrousmisconceptionsheldabout
theosophy were fully retiected in the
papers, the Sum taking pains to appear
the most uninformed of any. It was

suggested that the .S1///'.\‘ dish of crow

some years ago had not yet been got
over, but there is no reason to doubt
that the 5////is very handsome apology
and retraction on that occasion was

genuine. Some of the newspaper cross-
heads were remarkable, to say the least.
The 51/11 displayed “ Iiarnia evenes in
a hush,” and nol,otly knows yet what
was meant. The 1/t‘/‘tr/tr’ read “The
Adept dropped in again, lleamed upon
the meeting of the llsoteric Circle, and
ate tri-coloured ice-cream at the Recep-
tion." The 1’/1'55 had “.-\ school for
study of Esotery is proposed.” The
51/21‘; account of the proceedings in the
ante--room at t\ladisi>n Gardens was

very funny. It is well to remember
that the interviews appearing in inany
papers just now, said to have been held
with various prominent theosopliists,
are very largely tictitious. In one Case
at least .\lr. Wrightis name was printed
at the end of air article with which he
had nothing to do. Theoscphistsknow
the ditierence, of course, but the p:..=l>‘tic
need to have these matters pointed out.
Coiiiiiiotiseiise is the best test to apply.
Tlieosopli_\' is, however, attracting seri-
ous attention ;\s an instance, .\lr.
Hargrove has been retpiested to con—

tribute an article to the -\'t2/‘//.' _-I//u‘/'/ax/2
/\’t':'./art".

The Suntlay evening meeting was It

brilliant aflair. The letttliiig theoso-
phists of .-\inerit‘;t and liritain in ten
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minute addresses outlined the zeaiiltiii ‘rs
of the Secret lloctrine to a 3* c
audience of over two thousand people.
The message of the evening seemed to
be stnnmed up in Mrs. I{eightl“y's clos-
ing words. She spoke of the story of
_lesus and Lazarus, the .\Iastercallin;__{
his friend to life. “In the parable the
Theosophist sees another thing. He
sees the Spirit, free and l)c‘:1utiful, bend-
ing over the tomb of mortal man. We
are also imbued with a Soul. just as
he walks through the street and sees on

every side those faces, the dumb eyes
of each one of them filled with a want
and a craving that modern civilization
never touches, just so he sees that
Spirit of the Christ lightly bending over
the tomb where lies the Sot'.l in human
form, and crying Awake! -\wal<e! A
form of matter? No! Then there
arises deathless, immortal, the free, the
glorious, the imperial Soul. It is an
act of magic. You can, every one of
you, perform it, and indeed in your-
selves evclte the Soul.”

A heart of purple immortelles hung
below the grave, gentle face of William
Q. judge in Aryan Hall. It seemed to
indicate the reality of the influencestill
exercised by the dead President, and
was a token of the living loyalty of his
friends. Nor was he forgotten in the
Convention. A series of resolutions
was adopted expressinggratitude “to the
guardians of our race for the staunch,
devoted, and loyal soul whom they
sent and permitted to dwell so long
with us ,2” that we should endeavour “to
live up to his ltigli ideals," and “pledge
our lives, our fortunes and our sacred
honour to endeavour to push forward to
its full completion that ideal and per«
feet brotherhood of humanity which
shall be with=.)ut distinction of race,
creed, sex or caste,” a \vr:.>rl; “ for which
he lived and for which he died.” A
very fine life-si/.e bust of .\Ir. _lLidge.
done by Gustav Lindstrom, was unveil-
ed at the Sunday evenin;_: meeting
whilethegreat audiencestoodin silence.
The ceremony was performed by little
four—an<l—a-half-years (‘xenevieve .\ler-
cedes tlwendolyn l\'lu-ge. This little
child was stated to be the youngest
member of any esoteric body in the
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world, her initiation lr:i\'iiig occur

most tinexpectedly, and in itself be"
V

an incident of striking interest. signifi—
cant of the new age just commencing.
After the umelliiig of the bust, accom-

panied by a few strains of plaintive
music, the resolutions adopted at the
morning session were read by Judge
O”Rourl<»:, Grand Master ofthe Indiana
Masons, and Mr. Neresheimer read Mr.
_Iudge’s address at the Parliament of
Religions in Chicago on “ Brother-
hood.”

Immediatelyafter the unveilin«_;, ho\v—
ever, a most unexpected announcement
was made by Mr. Wright, and one
which perhaps presents a nobler tribute
to the memory of Mr. Judge than any
other that could be conceived. Mr.
Wright stated that the real founders of
the Society were “ preparing to found a
School for the Revival of the Lost
.\lysteries of .»\ntiquity in which those
who have served their time in the Lesser
Mysteries or the preceding Clegrees~
namely, in the discipline of the soul, and
the service of humanity—«mayenter the
Greater Mysteries and become .\iasters
indeed by evolving to higher planes of
knowledge and power, on the one con-

dition, that such power and knowledge
shall be devoted unreservedly to the
service of humanity.” Funds to pro-
cure a suitable site and to erect buildings
would be required, and all who desired
would have an opportunity to contribute,
it being understood that no money
donated would give the sliglitest voice
in its control. No money would of
course be taken in exchange for teach-
ing in the Scliool, the tuition in which
wotlld be absolutely free and for those
only who were “duly and trnlypre—
pared." ';\bout $_;_:,,oico in cash an

work was contributed before the close
of the Convention. .-\n interesting
allusion to this profect is to be foiind in
an article by II. I’. ll. so long,’ ago as

Deceinl‘,-er,1SS7. In [../u‘/,'/‘Au/', in an
article on " The lisoteric (iharacter of
the Gospels,” she writes: “ If the voice
of the .\l\‘s'i‘1-:i;n<_shas become silent for
many ages in the \\'es‘t, if lileusis,
.\lc-mphis, Antiuin, ilelphi,and Cresa,
have long ago been made the tombs of
.. .\,it‘icIlCC once as t‘:_.\loss:tl in the West
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it yet in the Ifzist, there are succes-

sors now being prepared tor them. We
are in 1837 and the nineteenth century
is close to its death. The twentieth
Century ha strange developments in
store lor htgmanity, and may even be
the last of its name.”

Several keynotes were struck at the
Convention which may be wisely kept
in memory. All have lieen

(IA

of them
emphasized, too, so that there may be
no excuse for forgetlulness. The har-
mony and unity of the proceedings are

commented upon by jasper Nieitiatid
in an article printed elsewhere. The
cosmopolitan character of the move-

ment was evident. The election of a

British President by an American dele-
gation is sufiicient testimony in itself.
The spirituality of the theosophicteach-
ings was evinced again and again, and
the exalted conception ofa School for
the Revival of the Lost Mysteries of
Antiquity bore this home to every
classical scholar and Free .\Iason among
the public in attendance in a way that
was not to be gainsaid. Another point
upon which part of the public is sadly
at fault in regard to theosophy came up
at the Monday morning session when a

resolution of thanks to Dr. Buck for
his entertainment of theosophicvisitors
in Cincinnati wasintroduced. Dr. Buck
interposed, however, in the followin_«.:
remarks: “ lrothers and Sisters,~l
have a word to say upon this subject.
llid you ever know a man, young or

old, rich or poor, wise or foolish, to
make a home? It is the wile that
makes the home. Those who have
been entertained at my home have been
welcomed hv my wile and by our child-
ren. My work hasbeen ll‘:(lllL'l‘.CLl yery
largely, l believe, for we are one at
home. We believe that tlieosophybegins
in the home. and tli<)iigli it may end in
the home. and it will stay all of the
time in the home, it is frunn the home-
lite that shall emanate the real spirit of
theosophy. Olicourse, when the Soul
ltajs evolved to a certain point and
l>t.-coinesreally tlieosopliiertl, it is cosmo-

politan. and it may feel at home any-
where. \\'e at our hometake theosophy
as the most pt‘actia‘.'tl and sensible and
tpiiet tl1in_:: in the world, and it we have
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{given wtleozne to others they have left
benedictionsaiithus. 1 thank you and
appreciate from zy heart of hearts, not
only for tnysell‘. but for my wife, the
sen'timer.t that you have l:estowed.”
Mrs. T313-"li was accordingly included
in the ter as of the resolution, and the
beauty of a united and harmonious
home life thus gracefully recoggni"/.ed.
The sacred character of the conjugal
relation was still more pronouncedly
marked by the impressive ceremonies
at the marriage of .\lr. and .\lrs. Wright
on Sunday, 3rd inst., noted elsewhere.

 
 

WRIGHT—LEONARD.

A '1‘l{I;O50l’}lIC.-\I. _\r.-\1titi,\t;I:.

;\lr. Claude Falls Wright and Miss
Mary Katherine Leoline Leonard were

married on Sunday, 3rd May. i\Ir.
Wright is one of the best known theoso-
phists in America, his Sunday morning;
lectures in Chickering Hall, New York,
having given him a wide reputation.
;\Iiss Leonard has lrecn an activeworker
in Chicago and Boston. and has lectur-
ed through the New lingland States.
The ceremony was performed according
to the ligyptian rites of over five thous-
and years ago, in the presence of Mr.
_ludge's occult successor and her col-
leagues. Mr. largroye addressed those
present in explanationof thesymliolism
of the ceremony, and on the sanctity of
the marriage relation. We hope to pre-
sent his remarks in full next month.
.\lrs. Cleatlier also spoke. She said:
“ .\larria_-Le. truly understood, is a very
sacred tliinjg. It must lit) a union—a
)it:«.litt\;’—-of man and woman on all

planes, including; the psychic, tncnta
and spiritual. It is——or should be-- but
a renewin;_j of the ancient bond : and it‘
their united lil'e lze a pure and worthy
one. tor service, not for selti; it‘ the
l>ond be truly understood and ;~at'redly
kept. then it may be that not once, lmt
many times, will they Incet. and come

togetlicr again. running throu;;h all the
lower forms oli experience to;_'etliet'
until they pass on into states in which
what we understand by "marria1_;e‘ is
imineasurably trans«‘ended." l’ermis—
sion lor the ceremony was accorded by
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the Inner Council, that they “should
be united in the bonds of legal matri-
mony under the common law and the
laws of the land, in order that they may
work together in the world as man and
wife, thus preserving harmonious agree-
ment with the social usages and avoid-
ing friction with the customs of the age
in which we now live.” The pledge
taken by the Contracting couple ran:
“ We pledge ourselves, in renewal of
the promise given years ago, loyally to
continue together in the work of The
Lodge. Since the link and union about
to be recognized by the whole world is
effected for the doubling of our in-
dividual efforts, we pledge ourselves,
before all, henceforth and forever, to
sink all personal ambitions, bending all
our eiiergies to the upliftingof humanity
and abiding togetlier in unity and con-
fidence to the end oftime.” The cliaiit—
ting of ancient iiiaiitrains during the
ceremony had an impressive and solemn
effect. Mr. and Mrs. Wright will con-
tinue to work at Headquarters in New
York.

NOTES ON THE MAGAZINES.

'1‘/Zc‘1}.\‘t1/7/1'1‘opens with a short article
which will bear very close consideration.
The balance of the number consists of
papers written by personal friends of
Mr. Judge which we hope all impartial
people will have an opportunity of read-
me.

I 714' //-/'5/.r 7'/'it'm'nfr/2/it has some
beautiful tributes to Mr. jiidge. “ It was
in that memorable convention in Lon-
don two years ago.“ writes _-li, “ that I
first tgliiiipsed his real greatness. As he
sat there quietly, one among many,
not speaking a word, I was overcome

by a sense of spiritual dilation, ofuncon-
querable will about him. and that one

figure with the gray head became all the
room to me. Shall I not say the truth
I think? Here was a hero out of the
remote, antique. giant ages, come among
us, wearing but on the surface the
vesture of our little day. We, too, (‘Lillie
out of that past, but in forgetfiiliiess;
he with iiieinory and power soon FL‘g’.1lll-

ed.” The poetical translation from “The
look ofthe Eagle,” St. john i: 1-33, is

one of the exquisite renderings we have
learned to look for from Dublin. It is
accompanied by a mystical picture,
“The Wings ofa Dove.”

In [.zza_'fw' Mr. t\Iead‘s “Orpheus” is
concluded with a chapter on Reincar-
nation. Plato says that the body (xv///(2)
is the sepulchre (scam) of the soul.
The Plirygians in their .\lysteries call-
ed the soul imprisoned iii the body, the
“ dead.” A writer quoted by Hippoly—
tus says this is what is written, “ye are
whited sepulcliics, filled within with the
bones of the dead (.\latthewxxiii: 27
—for the ‘living man’ is not in you.
And again : The ‘ dead ’ shall leap forth
from the tombs (Matthew xxvii: 52,
53; xi: 5; I.uke vii : 22.) That is to
say, from theirearthlybodies regenerat-
ed spiritual men, not l'leshly."‘ “ .-\
House of l)reams "’ is very dainty. The
other articles are very clever and full of
“ langiiage.”

[5/'5 for .-\pril has not been received.
T/ta ,/5//‘gr/1';/1 '1'/'/w.\‘0_/v/'z[5z‘ considers the
proposed cliaiiges in the .-\dyar Consti-
tution. Any one convicted of felony,
1'/srftzt‘/0will Cease to be a member of
the Society. The 11IiL‘.Oli\'l<‘tt.‘Cl may
remain until the law decides their quali-
fications ‘is l’. T. S. The May num-
ber has an excellent article on .\lr. Judge
and the usual notes and Coniineiits.

T/zr _'/'/'mJ5u/i/11'; G‘/t'tzm';‘ is as usual a

brig'nt garner from current writings.
Titre l...—\_\Il’ is credited with two items, a

coiiipliiiient we duly appreciate. The
lloinbay T. S. has resolved <2//'t>;*:2.i‘ Mr.
Judge's death, “on this occasion to
rivet our eyes, now that he has passed
away from us, only on those bright
features of his life and work by which
the Society has benefited.” We can

omit the other rellectioiis.

T/1:‘ .l/t'm/>/1_t'i‘1}‘tI/ JT/(I‘l5r(¢y:1.71(. is quite
tlieosophical in its May niiiiiber. Clias.
jtilitistoii has the first of three articles
on “Karma j.” l)r. llartiiianii continues
his “Correlation of Spiritual Forces,”
l’rof. llierreuaartl writes on “;\donis

. «. 7
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l’h<_enix and Being," and Margarette
Dwight \\':trd on “ The Symbolism of
'l‘wel\'e.”

We have also received ./\'v:zv If/1‘;/amz’
_\'o/gr with portrait of.\lr. Judge, om-u.
1‘iI//.7:/‘tr/‘I/zzrzxl Pa/W‘ with :1 selection
from the Clilmndog_\‘a L';>;mish;1d of
great occult value, '1'//w j_’>’:'/.35/(2/, [>270/c
./\'m‘c‘5, 271;: 15/12/1211‘ If '01‘/ii’, Z’/160.-0/7/1}’
1'21 A2/xinz/1'a, [V0/(*5amz’ Q1zn'[r.s‘, which
has 8. collection of thirty definitions of
theosophy“prepared by rt Pitrttniztlminsrt
of the Hi1iml:1y:1s;” the ninth one
declares “ Tlieosophy is that branch of
Masonry which shows the universe in an

egg ;” I i/lwsnp/'11'c I‘/'11);/Cw‘, which
believes I’/'zm.rr/7/12';to indicate to the
public too sectarian :1 position and will
in future drop it from the title; the
issue for the 28th March has :1 good
article on “ Krishna ;” T/1:’ C/'1'/1'5, /.342-
mf;/z'n/1 1t’¢'t'z'€:z'. Saw//izr T/'1u1/(gr/1/,
['11/‘/m‘/‘J’ S1//1, .7'c‘0.wflx/c T1}/5/c/'zf//I5.\‘1'—
I//‘M12111, -l/m_/urzz'-1/1'/‘/'02‘, ll/tr/Ia [fur//'11’

'/'/1c El//to/‘, /$05/im /(I'r<I_r,
Fun//1‘_;/1/5, 9 .\lay issue of which has (1

Very strong piece of writing <2‘/>/'0/>05 to
capital punishment and 1‘L111OStdI':‘tI1}(‘ttlC
and patlietic little sketch by _I. ll.
Hilliard, IE1//i’_1' ]\’uc'01'tI', etc., etc.

CIIRISTIANITY BEFORE CI{IlIS'I‘.

There are many more vital points of
COlll.’tCt between the New Testztiiieiit
and the Tiilinutl than dmnes seein yet
tnlly to realize; for such terms as lie
demption. J1;iptisiii,(.3I‘n<‘e. l".llli‘:. >';tl\':t-
tion. Rt-;_fener:1tioii, Sun of man, Son ct
(loti, ;un.l liingtloin of llertycn were not.
as we Lire apt to think_. lll\'L‘ll'tL:<l by
(‘,lu‘is:i;mity,but were ll()LESL3ll(C‘iLl \\'()rtl.<.
of 'l'9.hnutlic _lud;1ism. . .. .

The fi1iicl;i-
mental mysteries of the New lififiith are
rnatters totally apart. but the ethics in
l)F)Iil are in their l)l'O.'.1Li ontlinC$ i<let1ti<‘:1l.
The j_'r;tntl tlictuin, “ llo Imto Others ‘.15

tli011\\'oii‘.t.l.~'t he thine by," is qiiotctl by
llillel, the president, ll! TU/'n».»‘<‘ t/r'rI//l
jinx‘//5 rzm‘ /iw _mr2-,c u/r tl.$2‘, not as any
thing new, but its (111 (ilcl Illltl well—knm\'n
dictum “thiit COlll[ll"iE<L‘lil the whole
law."—-~/2'///. /7:‘/z./ml’, ():m/‘/iv‘/_1' /i’:':'.,
(’i',’.. /‘~,.'('».

L;‘;'.\lP. 10].

INSPIRATION.

He builds not anxiously by rule and line
\\‘l;0, us he toils at the mug "' ('resir_fu.j

Hears in his heart the summons from the
height,

Sees in his soul the truth of beautyshine,
Cluls. G. D. Iii,-bxrts.

 

l’1<.\\‘i;I< means the intense direction
of the will and desire towards the
Hig_hest, and an unchanging intent to
know nothing but the Higliest.—1’cr-
fan‘ II"}zy, 1]/., 49.

 
“ THE WORLD KNOWETH

US NOT.”

This is 21 series of extracts

helpful to stutlents from the
letters of \\’. _IL.'D<;IC, which

Y‘/1:‘
I ztm ztbout

series hzis. zippeured in
[fly/2 Tflc0_n7/’iz1'5z’.
to print it in book i‘<')1‘l7.1 tor the
use of students, and would
e:1rn<:stl_\' l)eg my fellow '.l‘heo~
sophists. in all parts of the
world. to sentl me any such ex-

trzictss from letters wt‘ .\l l\'. _] l_'l>(LlC

in their 1lt)SS<..‘S.*3i()ll. so thzit élil
our C(>1l‘.l‘2lt,l(:5 mziy slmre t‘(ll1.’lil)‘

them. The
printetl in my ])t,‘i‘.\ZOll;ti LtXl.‘ut‘llS(f,

in bowl; will be

lllltl the proe<.:e<;l:; tl<:\‘otctl to

the ’l‘ilLZt)5<31)iliL‘lllC2ll1.\iLf.

lt'1.i_\ ‘W. 1,. l{1«:1<;n'i‘1,i-:\'.
<32 tjiitéeii ;\nne St,

l.«~ntl<sn, \\'., l§ngl;in<l.
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T0 CONTRIBUTORS.

T111-1 l1.\?»ll‘ is dc.~:f1'r1:1.< I0 CllL‘O‘.l1‘z1'_jL> thQ1_11'(:.~.£‘!‘.—
t11t:-on of 1ll(3USO1illlc 1-lu21< in ;1.u 211t1'1tc1i\‘o:11;tl
]UCE\l lll1‘.ll!ll'1'. .\'.:1';v.-1: Vc, fur tiit-o.<ox1'11_\' in no:
the dull 2111-‘. l1v;1\'_\' ;1i1';ti1' sniii-2 im ,,11(:. ;\:.i,l
lnciil. for to iiznlw it iz11e1‘v<ti1ig 1: ninst bu
I‘eIll\5‘.1l1)L‘).'v;‘\l that nzmtpt-ti1Il:lt1i:>\\'hutlittlo of
tlicoioiiliy. 111111 know 111211 111130 quite \\1'o2iv_'1_v.
1\'othing must llfllillxcllfo1‘ga1i11tui1 in [llc1'C:lllcl'
but co111111o11~x'e11.=0.2111-l 0\'ci.ifl1l$p0.\‘[l1l2l.[C11H..l'.
not lie strziiiiunl. Tt.‘Clll1lL'i1l Illlii foreigzii tu1'111s
are [Oll£.‘£L'v'Ol(lt'?(l..\'o\'o:‘1p1‘esents.tioi1soffa1111i1in1'
ideasiittriictrc11e\vetlz1Lte11tio11. Clca111e=s111nst
not he:co11fon11de(l\\'itl1p1'olixity.

 

 

Slinrr. pitliy 111111 oi'i;;i11:tl p:t1'a;:r:11il1s, little
o<.<n_\' .<l{<'h‘lll*S. :+tn1'ics, e:i:..are welcouie. New
]_Vl‘.‘l<t"~ nr ;i1n_&li<'!l.ll0I1Sof \\'ellAk11ow11 laws SllOUlLl
he 1~.;4-o1‘ilr<l. C0llll.‘ll)llTl0llS on thew llllcfi not
exuoeiliii-,; :l'lU \\'o1'1ls will he L-o11~:1<lc1‘c1l. Con-
tributions n\'o1".‘0H '.vor1l:< in l«;11~.;ti1 1111‘ too long
for T111-1 L.\.\11>. finch inattor should go to the
l11r:.;e1' 111:1;;117,i11c.<. l’oe11'_x in the form of good
VL‘1':1C‘.(ll.<1)l:t_\‘ill‘,_I1111 li}>p1'(.‘\'l£lKlOIlof the laws of
1110111-. at,-cuiit, 1'l1_\'tl11:1 211111 rhyinc will receive
nttuiitinii. And the gift oi l111n1o11r was not
111011111 to be si1m>1'cssed.

All co11t1'il1i1ti011s 1111151 he on tlit-osnphii-111
lines. '1‘l1e-1.~i>1>".1,\'und occnltisni are 11012 .<_\'1ii)11_\'~
1110115 with l1yp11r>ti.<111, L‘lElll‘\’Q_\‘ZL1lL‘L‘, jn;«_:li1::,
t1'1L11s111i«_;r11t.io11.spiriiiialistitrpliciitiziieiiu,111c11tz1l
1J0.1.llIl;1, and so furtli. us. niany people scum to
thinlt. Tl1e.~'<>tl1i11-,*s 111'-.2 rel<1ti\'el_\' 11ni111p01'm11t
at p1‘u.<i:11c i11r:o1111iz11‘i.<011with the l’:rotl1e1"11ootl
of Main. the fiiiitliuiiciitiil unit}; of all 1'eli:_rio11s,
the S(_‘lL‘l1IlllCl)}1SlSof111oi':1lity,tl1u 11e1'fw>ti‘i>ilit\'
of the l111111.111 rzice, the (ll\'llll[_V' of 111111 3

spiritiinl 11e1ture.tl1c L111cl1z111g_:uz1l;lo11t-ss 31141 11111-
\‘1~1‘si1lityo1' law, the i1111\o1'tz111ce 01' (L lzrioxvled-,;»3
of the l:tws of coiiipt-:1.~11tin1121111 E.‘({l‘llill)l‘lU11l,01'
nciion and rcziction. Ciuise mid u1'fecL.so\vi11;4 and
re-.1pi11<_:.a11dot‘ cyclic 1111111i1'ost:itio11.o1' pu1iodi-
city. 11111191‘ which the soul of 1111111 ac.l\‘u11cc~:
thr llLIll 1'epmL1i- 1 births fi.!‘.(l tluuhs1o1m1‘ilspc-1'-
ft‘-:tio11,tl1<.* Ol‘1C*ll(.‘~‘S of all life, 111111 the lzttt-nt
existm1cei111u;111o1' zill the powers and fneiilties
0l!U1'i1[ll);.; 111 the 11ni\'oi'sc. \\'l1L‘tllL"l.‘ 11l1_\'.~'i<‘:1l,
]‘>})'UlllC or spiritiiril; the reality, in fat-1,01’ the
l'11<cc11. Tlxese <111r>sti<v!i=, tlcnlt with sci(.>11tiii-
cztlly. pliilusnpliimtlly,1'1-ligimisly.iii the light of
fl.11L‘lL‘.lll' Scripturt-s LL11-l 111-;<iu1‘11 hitters. z13l'o1‘d the
wi-.195: S<,'<)}_‘(‘ 1'o1‘iiv't\m1'y clfort.

 

l)o11(1t FU‘1lIl:1ll\'l.l;l1};.’}'Olllizl\‘t‘jllFtdl1§lJCL10ff.
]1Cl'.ll liitir,-l11'o1't\\‘cL1t)'»011e1l;z_\'s.

 D1. 111): \V1'ite1'i'»1:tl.-0Ezlliu of\v1'i1.ii1:,h11thrirzi
you ll{l\'(' .<-111114111111: f.10i)tl[01'¢:UOI‘LliLl)0llZIllvt
ph)’ wl.-iuli you I‘.vL‘\'L'l‘ snw u11_\‘\\'l1c1'(= elre
well put.

(“o11t1'ih1ito1‘s “ho wiint ll}(’ll' )l£\'>%. 1‘eti11'11c~il
1111151 t-nulo 1- 1109111413. '1 Lu lL“C[L‘l‘ mite 111 Czimula.
is :3 ci~11t~' l_‘(‘,1' 011111311.

Our Lcl".;l>‘ of l‘«'1_\'l1!r‘Ilf.tl‘.onv.:l1 not 111u11i1i«:(-11:.
2111* i1':im's- lllL‘ Zl\'t‘l’1“.Ljt‘. l11‘c_v1t_\' IS 11 inurit in
\'l'l'~‘wI in \-1 w 01' this 11 \\’lll 1)el>d.1\1 for 3.:
tluuhle 1':itc.~:.

Atliliw-.~s 1:o11trilvi1tio11.< (without: 0.'\'DlaL1l8.{lO1lSl
to the l'I1>1‘1‘n11.

THE LAMP.

1.17 Bu‘ S1‘
,

Tu1'.w.\"1'<),ONT.
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THE BEAVER BRAVCH.
The Forum, Yonge and Gerrard Sts.

ENTRANCE ON GERRARD STREET.

'l‘hc llczivcr Bmncli of the '1‘. S. in
Aiiicricn will lzokl the fo‘.i0'.\'i11g 111cctii1gs
during ‘

THE .’l0.\'l”H T0 co.‘1E.

\\'cdiic.<d:1y, .\l:1y 2o, 8 p.m.,
0f(,}oltl,” chap. iii, secs. 2~3.

1“rid;1y, May 22, 8 p.m., “ Soinc Ques-
tions Aiiswcrctl." .\lr. .-Xrinstrong.

Snmlziy, May 2.1, 11 n.i11., “ The Secret
Doctrine.”

S11nd9.j.', :\l9.; :4, 7 p.111., “'l'l1eo.<apl1y
and the Cliurttlics.” Mr. Sinyilie.

Sniiclay, .\l;1_\' 24, S p.111., 11. lipistlt: of
John.

\\'cd11Cs(l;1_\'. :\I:1_\' 27, 8 p.i11., “ Through
the Gates,’ Chap. iv, secs. 1 and 2.

Fridcty, .\l;1y 29, p. 111., “ RcnL1nci:1—
tion.” .\lr. llcckctt.

SlIll(.l;1)', .\l;1_\' 31, 11 3.111., “The SCCl'Cl
Doctrine.”

Sunday, .\l:1y 31, 7 p.111, “llicosopliy
in .-\1iciei1tlZgypt." .\lr. Sinythc.

SLlllLl.’1_\', May 31, 8 p.m., Ill. lipistlc of
john.

\\'ctli1csclay,_l1iiie3. 811.111., “($1,195 of
('.lol(l,” chap. ix‘. secs. 3 Lind .1.

Friday, june 5, 813.111., “'l‘hc ‘l7:tiih’
ofthc 'l‘l1cosopl1ist.” 311. Port.

Siiiitlay, jiine 7, 113.111., “'l‘l1c Sccrct
lloctrincj.”

SLlll(l£l._\', junc 7, 7 p.111., “'l‘l1cosopl1y
and free .\lasOnr_\’.” .\l'r. Sl1l}‘[llC.

SLlll(lL1}', lnnt: 7, 8 p.m., l‘l1ilippi;111s i:
1-11.

\\'ctl1icstl;1}‘, _l=_:i1c 10, 811.111.. “(Lites oi‘
(}oltl,"c'1i;1',>. V, scL'.<. 1 and 2.

l7rid.1_\‘. ‘lune 13. :5‘. p. 111., “'l‘l1c<>sc)pliy
and (Thris I;1iiiti.'.” .\lr. _loncs,.

Sillltlft)‘, Junc-

.“ Gates

 

 

i4, 11 :1 111., “ lht:
Secret llotttriiic.”

SL111tl;1_v, June 14, 7 p. 111.. “ \\'illi:1111 Q.
_luJ.;_;t-,tl1c 'l‘l1t;oso=,1liis1.” .\lr.Si11ytl1c.

S'tlllLl;1}', _l11i1c 11,. 811.111., ’l1ilipp1;111si :

12-30.
\\'ctl1icstl3y,June 17, h‘ p.in., “ (lgitcs of

(_}old_."’ clinp. i’. see. 3.
1‘r1d;1y, jiiiic 19, 8 p.n1._, “ Why 'l‘l1co—

sophy is .—\<.:<,‘-¢;rt«.:(l." )li‘s.lirois'11.

\'()U ;\l‘\l~) (f()l{l)l.~\I.l,Y IN-
'\'l'l'l“,l)'l‘() ;\'l"l‘l-‘.N1) OX FRI l );\\'S
;\.\'l) SL'Nli);\\'S.
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Books for Sale by The Lamp.

The Music of Speech

\\ itli Ci2.’.‘.‘{S
1’»:mi‘\'.

and diLi}_".'l1l1l!~',il}'i“l(ANSIS.To.=i-‘.i~'
l‘im<i«li~ii: of I)«=Isiii'zn Coilcqe of

1,.ai1.;e qiiiirzo voliiiiic,. 1.

[lie

Oi'.xmi‘_i‘. T01‘O!it(7.

This \‘&.il1:1b1L’ work will eiizililcany one to ac-

(1llll‘O,ll_V zlieiiiuitiods of CL1l[l\'8.tiO!1 ilcsari-iiied, :1.

dcop.i'iv;lia1i(l lXl(‘iOxll0ll5 Voice.

Sir Heiii‘ ‘ h‘\‘lll" steaks of it as “ii vei'\' iii-
c .

ti-i‘cstii:;.;\\‘ui'i:."

lli' l5i‘n.iil<Eiii .<u.i‘;;oiit. P)’F,’<l'l"l‘.‘Cof tlw Aim‘-':i<
can .\c:i:loiiiyof Dl‘lLlll:l.[lL‘ :\l‘E.'\'..~’l1).'S it is “:’ClCll<
llIl’.‘iL}lklClL‘1l!'lllexposiiioii."

Prof. J. T. }~lcA\‘oy, Iii<li:wzipr)li.< School of
Oi'iitoi'_v, dccl-iii'cs it “\\.‘oi'tliy of most C1'iti<:ul
study."

Prof. J. \\'. (.‘liiii‘cliillsays: “It will pi'ociii'e
1llLl.s{ exculleiit l'C.~‘1Ilt$'il1 perfecting the instru-
lJ)\‘ll(Uf(‘X[i1‘cSSlx)l..l."

Iesat Nzissnr.
 

Tlic stni-y of the Life of Jicsrs ’1'lll§:\'.\Z,\l{l-).\'l-I
fmiii Clii'isti:Lii, Jcwisli and other

I'.L>;,'«.‘iiii.<. etc. By tilt,‘ .\Ia.iiii‘c-u\'s.

ClO(.ll.T1I311fl;;c.~‘.

’.ccor«ls,
Lzirgc 19. mo.

l'l‘lCt} $2.

This l)0()l{ is the result of over f'il'L_\' }'ezLl'S ru-

S('i'L‘.‘<.‘l‘.L‘.< by the )i21llll'(‘()\' f'rLllllI}', l»o;.;iiii by the
1'-iitlic): of tlio :L1ltll0l‘S- iii 1'~»i'l iiii-la‘ IL firiiiziii or

(,'ll£l.l‘[BI' )'1‘2l.ll[<‘Il ii)‘ the .\'ii1Liiiicf'J.‘ui‘l{cy. It lizis
inc‘. \\’i.. ii. ll‘.0SL (‘!lIl1'«lSl:‘.>tlC1’C-Ccptloll \\‘l1(*I‘C‘-'01‘
it l1!‘LSl)\-k‘l‘. l‘r‘:l. l, Zlllll ll’) l)0()i{ since “ Ben Hui‘ "

li:is50 \'i\‘iill_\'<lopii-ienl the life of Pailcstiiic llllki
tlic l1:i.<t.

 

Poems Grave and Gay.
 

Sniiiiuts. The Peziiiiit ]$.illiirl~‘. vZ.:.

.\ l)-iok of iiiviw: i'li_\'iiii=«‘i wonls, iimrniwliitg to

tile. 1-Zlgin 1;'rvr_i/ .S'«u'urzI.i_i/, ii SGx?!!lL‘\i

:ii~ii.~iic," to the X. Y. IiiJc’1>r7ir1c7it ,' \\’liil<,-for tlin

poi2t~ci‘itic, ‘.\Iutiiiii\\’lliciiey l{iii;;liL l[l12lS“liZul‘L}

L‘ii:iiioixliiiiii'y1-uutictiilmii. 'l.'lici‘c is tliuiiglxt,
seine iiiiil iixiziuiiiiiiinii iii (lie lioqvk."

“il!:L‘l)'

Aiiv of the iil-ovc i_m~t i'i'n,-i- O11 rz-ijcipt of }>l'ix‘z3
liv

TH E LAMP,
I57 Buy Street, Tor<mt0, Ontario.

 
A iimv aw! i

mi: X‘ ''
‘ 

Ieral
i i»iiti~;issiig

ix: wliulc form 1:.‘ £3. \‘2i?.i
:0 Spiritiizil Blystcries as :

}‘-11;.‘-3:’. witii cover, liibz.-‘;.
$1 pm‘ ii'7.eii.
'l'iii: L.\.\ll’. 1:37 Bay Street, TORLASTO.

“ISIS”
5“-IHE Tlioosopi czil Sm-iol_\' iii ELll‘Ol‘r.‘il':l!{(-

5.‘ l2l'.l(l", lizis {11‘l‘illl;.'t‘<l to issiic A new lIl:l:.;‘:l-
" zixie diwotenl to the Occult: price Illtcx-I1

(IUI1?.slll(lIIllll_V. 'I‘iii-: ll.-xvi‘liiisziccnptcll the Ciiii»
ailiiiii L1}.{"1lI.'_\'fU1'tlll\' iiiip«>rL.-i.iiL }\'.ll)]lL':1ll<)Xl.

“ISIS”
\\'illdeal will: (lie tl‘8.l'lllll‘,§.‘< {if [lie Srcret I) it)-
tiiiie, ti»: far as pos.\il;l¢_-, iii the spirit iii \\'lll(.‘l]
tin-_\'\\':1‘c rluli\'vi'uL1 by H. I’. ]il}l.\'llL>l{_\',nii.l it
will €Il(ii‘:l‘v‘t)lll‘ to l'l}lld(,'1' tlizgosopliy H. living
I‘c‘ll.ll{}' to [lie stiirloiit.

’l‘iii~; LAMP will hook sulisi 'll)€1'Sllt $15) per
§‘P1Ll‘,8ll|. for tliis :iiii0uiit will ii.(:liiili>Ollt‘ year's
S11l’iFCTl1rflnl1t0'l'11l-ILi\)ll’. Saiiiplo copics willbe
:~«-ii; on receipt of 15 ccuts lu stziiiips.

;X(lil1'c.~.F,
THE LAMP,

157 Bay Street, 'T:_iiiO.\iTO, O.\T.

Mifilli EPABTURE
IN

CL‘!lI.\‘..

 

 
 

1’lCli[\)l‘Il‘.-\l, I,I'l'lCl:.\'l‘I_'lIi'lIS

THE NEW BOHEMAN.
SPARKLING! SURPRISING!

Tin: 1’iu.\'i:i-:1: 01-‘ U.\'Cu.\'\'liN’l'li)N.\l.I'lY
ix ;\l’.'l“ AND Li-:i'i'i:i:s.

$1.00 A YEAR - - 10 CENTS A COPY.

THE BOHEM/AN PUB. C0,,
34 PIKE BUILDING, - CINCINNATI, OHIO.

 

  
 A-cicziiiiiiic-ss uzial/I 11-» iwo \'il‘Ll‘i':$ nu.

Li‘ii:l:s'iilii:,z<.s. .\iHl'L‘ \'ii‘tiic.~:. iii {iiu fiiiuio.
7

I

 

. <>n‘i;ii la:'i:i;;sii. slkll 0 clip)‘.
 

#1 FOOtiightS, cfa C13 9.3“:
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THE THEOSOPIIICAL SOCIETY.

The 'I‘l"eosophical Society is not :1

secret or political organization. It was

founded in Ben York in I 75. Its
main object is the formation of a

nucleus of Universal Brotherhood,with-
out any distinctions whatever. Its sub-
sidiary objects are the study of ancient
and modern religions, philosophies,and
sciences, and the demonstration of the
importance of that study ; and the
investigation of the unexplained laws
of nature and the psychical powers
latent in man.

The only essential requisite to become
a member of the society is “To l)t:llt;\’c
in Universal Brotherhood as a Priiiciple,
and to endeavour to practice it consis-
tently.”

Every memberhas the right to believe
or disbelieve in any religious system or

philosophy,and declare such beliefor

disbelief without affecting his standing
as a member of the Society, each being
required to show that tolerance for the
opinions of others which he expects
from them.

Attendance at the following meetings
of the Bli.~\\'El\ Theosophical Society
at The l’ortnn, corner of Yonge and
Gerrard, (entrance by Gerrard) is in-
vited:

>1:

SL‘.\'n.\\'. 11 a.ni. to 12.13 pan, “ Secret Doctrine"
Class.

SL'.\'DAY, 7 p.in.,Pt1I>]ie 1\Ieetinu,at. which Theo-
sophie:tlA(1th'e.=sesand lieatiings are given
by incuibeis, and questions answerer“l.

SL'.\'1).\Y.S1).11l.,Clt1SSfol‘the study of the Satcret‘.
Books of the V't11'lt>l1>‘- lit-ligioiis.

13‘1ii1».\\‘ 1: in. to 10 1v.ni.. }’nh1ie,\[eeting or the
l11fO1‘I1lilldlEC\i:Sl\.‘!lnfthe\\'or1t1‘sReligions.
l’liilo.<opl1it,-s and Sciences. This Meeting is
sr_wciitll_\‘ llltilittivnl ft-1' those who aret1nzt':-

(1llilli‘.{(".l“l[lli1ll1C\)501|l1.iCLlliL1C£l.$.
>l<

A meeting for membersof the Society
is held \\'ednesday evenings. Persons
desirint’; to join the Society should
apply to one of the ofticers or members.
The entrance fee, includingsubscription
for the first year, is $1.00. Annual
subscription, $1.00.

-looks may be had from the Society’s
library on application to the librarian.

The pro_;;r;1innie for the ensuing
month will be found on another page.

THE LAMP.

LIST OF BOOKS
Recommended to Students of Theosophy.

INT RODCCTORY.

‘V. Q. _l1i<iu‘e....
..$o.

rtucie F. \\'i~i_q]1:,;.;f.-y
Echoes from the Orient.
Mociern ’l‘heosophv Q 
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\\l)(\'.1$lt‘.L*1).~,IIv I \\ giter‘ 1{_ 01¢ 2),,‘ ,r_./5_ .

’l'hc.\‘e\'en l‘rinc.p.-c ’ \lan. Annie He .35
Reincztriiatioii. Annie Hesziiit

.... .. .. .§;
Death r— and After. Annie I‘-esant

............... .3:-,
A COL'R.<E FOR STL'l)\'.

(_)c<-an of 'I‘!ier>snp‘i1j.'. \\'. Q. .50
Occult \\.'oi‘lti. A. 1’. Sinne

. Ago
key to Tlieosoph '. H. 1’. Bl; ' ,_;,,
F.s.ntei'i<: Hnddlii A. I’. >‘izi1ictt,'[‘.rz _':.,
3ii.i;..e \'Chiie and 13' cit‘. D2’. 1". 1'i.’ll'L{1I ‘

e Mgr _

V

,., ....‘ .50
.\attn'e s Ivzner it LS6
Reincarnation. 1):‘. j _5O
Esm.ei'ic Basis of Chz‘isti:tiiitv. W. K.

land
. 1,25

1.1)-11 of the \\"i‘lftiQi.l.Oifl‘!iy.“.\i. <1
Septenary.\ian. 1):".
‘ 4 _ .

j A,.\z1derson. p.r[~iir go
Studies in Oecultisxn. H.P.B, I-Vi. sin‘... r.;t> 

FOR MORE .—\I‘)\’.~\.\'CEI) S'1‘L'I)1§N'l‘S.

Five Ye:ii‘.s'oE'l‘lieoso;>h\- “elected .-‘trt-lc1c< 3 

 

  
 

 

Isis L"n\'ei1r.-ti. II. I’. Bfa\.zits‘.;\', 2 vols
..... ..

‘he Secret Doctrine. II. P." l5l;w;u,v1;

_
3,}:nts.

.
..12.5o

lllt:1l1Q()$U[H11CZllUiH$SLlI‘:\’. H.1‘.l3‘.:t\‘atsl;\' -; -,0

FOR CO.\"l‘l<I.\iI’L;\’l‘I\'l£_-\.\'1) D12.
VOTIONAL S'I.iL'DY.

Light of Asia. Sir I-Id win .v\.i'riolti
....... ..

'\'.iri<>ns
1.1411: on the Path. _\I. __,.,

' J (.iit.'l, Tit: l.:i1‘.‘.‘~'..\‘tsn-_g, Uni s>’(_\|‘_ _._.5
.

‘lt have iielpetl Me. jasriei‘ '

.\.t‘fi‘::H1.v
, 0

'l‘l2ruxre‘:i the GaLe.< of Uuitl. H_\l. :1.)
\o:ce ot the Silt-rice. Trans. by H. P.

li'.a\'a'.s1;y 

 
 

 
  

Yoga .~\;:iior s. I’;tt:\nj;tii. T|‘:\i15.J‘t'.tlj..fc:
'1‘iII-IO.\‘Ol”IIl<;‘ALM.-\(.‘u.\ZI.\'ICS.
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. , . . . . .. ,;.,
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'l‘hings Ci nnun tn Ciiristi
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